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TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Specifications:

Wireless Door Chime

Free/ wall standing and wireless

Adjustable volume

Selectable IR LED indicator

Interference free operation

36 di�erent programmable sounds

100m signal range (free to air)

ICASA Approved

Easy to Install

1 x Transmitter
1 x 3V Li coin battery (CR2032)
1 x Receiver (2 x AA batteries not included)

Number of Tunes:  36

Signal Range:   100m (free to air)

Working Voltage:  3V ± 10%

Working Current:  <300mA

Static Current:   <2uA

Volume Sound Level:  >75dB

Batteries (Receiver):  2 x 1.5V AA alkaline battery (not included)

Batteries (Transmitter): 1 x 3V coin battery CR2032 (included)

Wireless Door Chime

PACKAGING DIMENSIONS
  

Weight 
(kg)(mm)(mm)(mm)

Width Height 

215 0.1517530

Depth 

D

Product Code: 
Barcode: 

BDBWS7
6002844053079

The Ellies Wireless Door Chime’s completely wireless 
design makes it easy to set up and install. It has a free to 
air range of up to 100m meaning that the door chime and 
transmitter can be placed apart without a�ecting function-
ality. It is also programmable with 36 di�erent tunes, 
adjustable volume and a selectable IR LED indicator 
allowing you to customise the Door Chime to suit your 
lifestyle.

Installation and usage

A

A: Use a small 
screwdriver to 
carefully open 
the top cover of 
the unit.

B
B: Clip the CR2032 3V 
Lithium battery 
(included) into place.

D: Remove battery cover from 
the chime unit and insert 1.5V 
AA alkaline batteries 
(not included) and replace
battery cover.

Weather proof 
push button 
with LED 
indicator.

C: Name plate
slides downward
to remove it.

C

Chime parts and sound selection
Wall mountable.
Sound selection 
switch.
Volume selection switch

Recoding button: Door 
chime is pre-coded. Only 
use this button 
if your door chime does 
not work after installation.
Ring option switch: Ring, 
LED flash or both.

High quality 
loudspeaker.

LED flashing
indicator.

Peel of double sided tape on back 
of transmitter unit to mount it or 
use a screw or nail in the wall.

Screw or nail

Tape

Wall-mounting

Installation Instructions


